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CHINESE STO DEISTS REACH AM ERICA,

rr- -ver, gold lined, was put up by Feld-enhelm- er

for tua school which had
the highest percentage of the regular
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for ths best percentage of attendance
and for the best school rooting.,
. Commerce was pleased with ths an-
nouncement that Mr. Alderson of the
faculty had been elected county school

Mr. effort!
to wTtotJLlUV?U
eiblet .The school Is now cleared la M
to 48 seconds. -- If the exit doors were
nearer' the inside stairs it Is thought
that at least 10 seconds better time
could be mads.

James' John Htgh ,
By Clarice .Wilson.

The Aa-assi- s club was ths naras

Monday on account of football prac-
tice. - j . .

An arm hand sale was held UT thehalls Wednesday noon before the Jeffers-

on-Franklin game. The Mandolin
club met Friday to b given work forthe tsrnu ,: .".'-."- .

Tha orchestra wag entertained at
the rehearsal of .the Portland Sym-
phony orchestra last Friday, TheBoys and Girls' Glee club- - will sing at
the Laurelhurst Congregational church
today. Vesper services will be held In
the evening at 5 o'clock, t Mr. Alder-
man will give an Illustrated lecture.

A meeting wss held Friday for the
purpose of forming a science club, the
purpose of which is to Investigate
problems of science.

Mr. Bymhold and the boys of the
manual training department met Fri-
day to organise a club, A committee
was appointed to form a constitution.
The club Is for social purposes and is
Open to only boys of that department.
ThV name of the club has not been
decided upon as yet -

The "Pep club" held a meeting
Tuesday morning, at which a commit-
tee was appointed to help arrange for
the food fete at the lee Hippodrome.
The committee consisted of George
Powell, Mora Williams and Everett
Barbur.

WbrK has begun on The Pirate of
Penzance" by ths ' Boys' and Girls
Glee club. This " is ' the first ' musical
production of the kind attempted in
any of the Portland high Schools.

The Jeft wlnr of the main building

adopted by ths newsclencs organlsaithe eight hour law,
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tt Is "off duty you are a pretty sad
human being.

A little hobby should at times oo-eu- py

the busiest of minds, for a Jocund
diversion is tonlo to orerwrought
thinkers.

To see the idle rich revel in all-da- y

fishing parties means nothing, but to
behold ths president , of the United
States at a game of golf is a source
cf Inspiration, admiration and avoca-
tion; even to the most idle of crea-
tures. -

In every boy's life he passes through
a stage of stamp collecting, selling
10-ce- nt soap to purchase a football,
collecting transfers and other objects
of interest to his boyish mind. Nlns
times in ten he goes right back to thatsame age in another form when he islong past the 'teea age. When his
mature mind needs must have some
form of diversion he seeks ths art ofgolf, tennis, fishing,, hunting, photo-
graphy, oriental rug study, ooln snd
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tlon at a meeting. Monday. v. u. turt-
les, the chairman of a committee for
drawing up a constitution, presented
the constitution prepared, which Was
accepted with several J amendments.
After discussion a pledge was formu-
lated and ths following officers were
elected: Fred Saterlee, president)
Russell Drinker, vice-preside- nt: Ethel
Hufford. secretary; Donald MaeGreg
orr reporter, and F D. Curtis, JU -- N.
Strong and Miss Dorothea . Clinton,
faculty advisers. v

The football team received the
hearty cheers of their comrades at
Wednesday morning's assembly for ths
victory they won from Commerce High.
The final score. 7 to 0, would have
been much higher in James John's fa-
vor If it had not been for a little bad
luck. The school looks .for good
game with Vancouver Saturday.

The last football game in the league
for James John is scheduled with
Franklin for Tuesday.,

The art olass designed a costume
for ths yell leaders to wear at the
Pure-- Food Show Friday ftlght Ths
domestic art classes, besides making
this costume, mads orange and black
caps for the girls and boys, which
they sold for 5 cents each.

At assembly Thursday numerous
valis wera nractleed for this event and
,v. t.i.. aii .Mhmtt'aA h
F. D. Curtlss was received with high
favor:

Klata Mlka turn tumt
Klata Mika turn tumt
Hlas cloasl Hias cloast

.Klata mllsa turn turn 7

Hlas cloasl Urn!
Nowld'kat
The meaning of this yell Is:
How is your heart?
How is your heart?
Very strong! Very strong!
How Is your heart?
Very strong, uml
Tes!
A schedule of points in the honor

system has been completely worked
out To win honor a student must win
not less than two (and may dot count
more than 12) In at least four of the
following' classifications: Scholarship,
Journalism, athletics, dramatics snl
debate, muslo, major offices and minor
offices.

The Idea of this system ts to recog-
nise all. forms of talent in the school
and to encourage other activities be-
sides athletics. To become an honor
member ths Jung '1? class must win
18 points, the June lt class 20 points,
June '19. 26 points, February '20.
points, and June 20 must, win 10
points. In this manner a chance Is
given to upper classmen as well as the
freshmen of becoming- - honor members.

Points may be annulled by faculty
vote, for discreditable work or con-
duct, or additional points may he
granted for special service, by faculty
vote. A keen Interest is being- shown
in this plan by the student body, and
there will be, no doubt a laudable
effort made to win honor points.

Benson Polytechnic (Girls)
By Winifred Peterson.

The third term sewing classes have
completed the work on separate waists
and tailored skirts and are now work-
ing on wool school dresses.

In the art room designs are being
made for work on third term dresses. 'Special attention is given to adapting
the dress to each particular girl with
regard to proportions and style. Such I

is nearly completed. It is expected
that classes will be held there fOr the
first time next week.

The new adjustable seats have been
received, and are being put in the
rooms to replace the chairs now tn
use. The new physics room Is being
fitted with tables slid cupboards this
week. F. A, Narramore Visited the
building on Thursday and Inspected
the work under proces of construction.

High School of Commerce.
Rjr Erncrt Penersou.

The event of Interest In school life
this week wss the assembly held
Tuesday morning. At this time six
students were awarded prises for their
work in the typewriting test Miss
Rebecca Solko was awarded a pennant
for making 14.1 words a minute for 10
minutes with a minimum of fire er-
rors, and Miss Edith Wilkinson a pen-
nant for making 28 words a minute
under the same rules. Miss Arllne
Herrlott won a certificate for making
42.6 words a minute, errors not count-
ing, and under the same rulings cer-
tificates were also won by Miss Bessie
Rogoway with 42.9 words. Miss Ophelia
Goodman with 45 words and Mies
Gllberta Bridgwater with 44.7 words.

The pennants and certificates were
presented by F. N. Haroun, one of the
Instructors in typewriting.

After this presentation a school pen-
nant was given to Robert Barger for
making the first touchdown for Com-
merce this year.

Following' this two debates were
held on measures on the ballot after
whtcn the students were given sample
ballots and an election held. The re-
sults showed Mr. Wilson as winner.

Mr. Alderson of the faculty an-
nounced that he would give the school
a pennant that won the game between
Commerce and James John. Com-
merce lost the sama and the pennant,
but the school Is proud of the showing
the team has made in its initial year
and feels as though another year will
be more favorable to the school.It has been difficult for the teach-
ers to conduct their classes this week
on account of the election. In ordrnot to waste time some of the classes
studied the election laws.

Mr. Vejar gave his first lecture to
the commercial stenography class this
week. He will give his second lecture
Monday evening after school.

The slate blackboards have been in-
stalled .in the penmanship rooms andare now being used to demonstratefancy writing.

Thursday morning an assembly was
held to practice yells. Commerce de-
cided to visit the food show at theIoe Palace and compete for the prises

More than 200 Chinese boys and girls have recently arrived In this country to attend various uni-
versities throughout the land. Iaater they will return to China and spread the gospel of our Insti-
tutions in their country. The photopraph shows two parties of the ambitious students, one of girls
and one of boys, that recently arrived in San Francisco.

belt pockets, cuffs.; collars, sto are
eonaiaerea. - -

These are drawn to scale by each
girt for her own: dress. The - pupils
are making original designs for ths
ornamentation, of the dresses In wool
and silk embroidery which calls tot
careful study ef color schemes.

Ths ssnlor girls arc making ' silk
dresses. One of ths dresses Is a blue
and pink marquisette and ts mads tip
In a vsry charming design.

Ths freshman : olass has

iD zut term sewing class or room
hM tohsd.it. fourth garment

;"" w
in advanced classes were permit-
ted to grade them. - t- - , -
- Ths third and fourth term English
classes are having class debates con
nected with ths work of the dries
classes. 'Ths fourth termers are now
preparing on the subject of rest rioted
immigration and ths other class on

Ths Alumni association of this
school met Thursday evening in room
F of the Central library and sleeted
onicers tor the ettftlng year.

Benton Polytechnic (Boy)
Br Donald Slcdnng.

The interest of ths schools Is now
centered upon the new Benson . Poly-
technic school. the cornerstone at
which will , be laid during the ssrly
part of this Week, probably Tuesday.
etuaenis are planning to take a prom
Inent part lt the celebration, and I
rousing time is assured. Ths Benson
iccn band win make its first public
appearance of the season and will try
to prove to the people of Portlandmat it is ths best school organ!
ration of Us kind In ths city.

Ths "Poly Tech." student publics
tion of the school, is on tha nresa and
will bs Issued about the middle of this
week. The "Poly Tech" hopes to set
itself as a standard for school papers
and to prove that It Is a publication
that Is different from ths usual school
roagaslnes.

Gymnasium students are getting
chance to learn a few points about
wrestling under ths expert coaching
of Zeon Fibre, gymnasium instructor.

! V a no7 mat has recently arrived and
neen put to use. Interest is also be
lng taken lit Jumping, and. of course.
basketball, as ths season for that pop-
ular game Is now approaching,

Thursday afternoon an assembly
was held in the Armory. This Is ths
first time that all students have been
together in. a single assembly for
about one year. There was talking on
school spirit by Mr. Cleveland, and
the school was then led In several
yells by William Peck - and Herbert
Leonard. At ths assembly all were
urged to turn out and win ths trophies
being put up at the local exhibition
being- held at the Ice Hippodrome, for
the largest attendance of students and
the best yells,

University and
College NCW3

Events of Note.

Reed College,
Reed college speakers for ths an

neat intercollegiate debate with the
University of Washington have been
cbosen as follows: Affirmative, to
cebats at Reed, Glenn Kleinau and
Lloyd Habberly; and negative, to do
nate in Seattle, Horace Miller ana Bain
Welnsteln. These men were chosen bv
President William T, Foster, Professor
norman F. coieman and Robert D.

' Try outs have been In the fond
of interclass debatesr

Miller and Welnsteln are both ex
perienced men. Miller was on ths nega'
tlve team which lost at Seattle last
year, and Welnsteln was on the af
firmative team which wen at Portland.

The subject of ths debate this year
is the abolishment of intercollegiate
athletics. President Foster will work
with the affirmative team, and Robert
D Leigh with the negative. Ths de
bate Is scheduled for December 14,
which Is a month earlier than either
of the first two years of the debates
between the two institutions. Jack
Lerln and Koch en g Chung bave bees
che sen as alternates for the teams.

Two short plays by American an
thors were acted. at the monthly meet-
ing of the college Drama club in the
men's social room last Friday evening.

i UMl.Inn'. Ph. Uin XTaat anil
! Goodman's The Winged jBear were
presented. Short talks were also glvon
on each of the plays as well as a com-
parison of the two types which they
represent.

Robert D. Leigh will be the vesper
speaker in the college chapel this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The public ts
Invited to the service.
Oregon Agricultural College.

Corvallls. Or.. NOV. 11. W. F.
' Woodward, senior member of the Port--!
land drug - firm of Woodard --Clarke,
stoke on the revival of ths American
merchant marine before the school of

(
commerce, on Tuesday of v this week.

we nareu v ma- auirwf va.guu iv
deliver our goods to the world," said
he. "and there is great need Of a re-
vival of the Bhlp-bulldl- ng industry of
the United States." It was claimed
by the speaker that we are paying
the price of our neglect to provide
bottoms In dollars, strenth and re- -'

sources. Decrease in the carrying
power of the world due to the war Is
causing rapid rises In transportation
charges, those for wheat being four or
fjre times as high as formerly. "The
wise and far-sight- ed cooperation of
the state and the merchant is neces-
sary to building a strong merchant
marine in the United States." hs de-

clared.
. R. D. Hetsel, director of extension,
left for Washington, D. C ths first of
the week to confer with officers of
the federal states relation service on
cooperative work in Oregon.- - He will
also speak before some of ths agricul-
tural associations holding metings at
the capital city this winter.

' The excessive cost of handling
grain by the sack method and ths de-
sirability of changing to the hulk sys-
tem will he the subject of a conven-
tion of grain growsrs to he held at
the college during Farmers' and Home-maker- s'

week, January t to t. A num-
ber of shippers and transportation
specialists ef Portland and elsewhere
have promised to attend and take part
In the proceedings.

A series of extension lectures On
. electrical engineering will bs given by
Professor B, H, Dearborn, of ths col-
lege, before the Association of Electri-
cal Workers of Portland. Ths subjects
will be of general as well as technical
importance, and will be selected by
members of the association. The first
lecture ts scheduled for December t.

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the col-
lege, will deliver an address on "Agen-
cies for Agricultural Advancement"
before the General Association og Agri--

Unsightly Hair

iiaiiaa is. - star Das:
U SMver diesppstass.

Jeffergon High, "

.

By Mjrrle Brown.
llondey morning Wilbur1 Carl, mena--

Af tha fnnthall tram. Mirdld the
prize of a football to tha live wire"
selling the moat tickets to the Co
lumbia-Jefferso- n tame Ralph Thayef
of room St received ths prise. . Wil-
liam Bolger spoke about the Food

- enow .to be given at the lee Hippo-
drome. November 10 waa tha data set
for the high schools. Alt students
wers to wear tha colors Of his school
and . vera to ba admitted free of
charge. - Mr. Borer bad charte of the
singing, ss usual. :v v-- . A

last Tueeday and heard Mr. Cummlngs
. of the Oregon State Social Hygiene

i society. : Mr. Mtangold also spoke to
members on the spirit of the club,

TheNaempht club is preparing for
the matinee dance to be siren on No
vember IT. The Club has many post--

the date appears. This has aroused
considerable interest among the stu-- .

ents, all wondering; what it means.
The proceeds of this dance are to be
put in the teachers' loan fund.

The Phi Delta Epsllon Debating so
ciety la preparing to initiate the new
members very soot. Since the 'Slee- -

f tton Is over President Mcttinnay ex-

pects some work from the club.
The debating team is also working

very hard for its debate. Thle de--
bate will be between Washington high
and laf 'arson Man and will take place
before Christmas.

The Uti Wires bare ltOO tickets
on hand now for the Waahlnnton-Jefferso-n

football game. As this is
to be the deciding game of the league

. a great deal of interest Is sure to be
.... .ingwoi xiim ,,ss - s -

have to order more tickets before the
game,

The football team aaded another
' ictory to its list by defeating Frank-lin- g

high echool last Wednesday.
There will be only two more games
for Jefferson to play. These are
...iii.i nitahinfftnn nnri Lincoln. The
score of the Franklin game waa rather

' small, but a big fight Is expected
when the regulars get back together

V- again. The second team traiveled to
-- w . . rrViii..l.i. .nj ntflVflfl

t the Mute sehooL
The June '17 class candy saie was

a big success. The class realised 13 4

on the sale. The girts had bankets of
candy and went about the building
selling It This helped a great deal,
as many students did not reach the
first floor during the lunch period.

An exhibit took place In the m-- -'

chantcal drawing room the first part
UK iliV nWli fc. n n - -

and er"ery boy in school had a chance
to take advantage of this. These

are to take place in several of
virhi hnnlii and all boys should

take advantage of it.
The Commercial club poetponea its

meeting until next week on account of
it being election week.

Friday evening at the rooa enow
' Jefferson was well represented by the
.tuAanta Tha Tanhntcal. February '17

c class and June 17 class voted to at-

tend tfie show in full numbers. Every-
body had a good time.

The Rooters' club is out strong. . Al- -.

most cverr noon they assemble In the
. auditorium and practice. .They even

hare had Chinese horns to help along.
v-- i i 1 m emlns a Inn F

wHh the yelle and songs.
The Forum club has obtained for

- Th Home Economics club visited
the Dependable 8plee company last
ut All attending had a good time

well as an Interesting trip.
The February '17 class held a lass

meeting last Thursday, A committee
niAb Katlna. Llord Carter and

'Harlan Stansoerry was appointed to
look after the olass pictures for the
class Issue of The Bpeetrum. To

mm tk nxaatlna a. straw rota Was
decided upon. A vote was cast, Mr.
Hughes receiving .1 and Mr. Wilson
ID. Upon the argument mcrw
were more votes than students a vote
waa again taken preceded by speakers.
Mr. Carter spoke for Mr. Hughes,
while Mr. McKlnney epoke for Mr.
Wilson. This was followed by a
speech from Miss Caudy for Mr.
Hughes, and Miss Kenin for Mr. Wll-so- n.

A vote waa then taken with Mr.
Wilson 25 and Mr. Hughes ... A
motion was then put up by Mr. Carter
to not put the result in the reoordj,
a politics should not come In with
school affairs. But this motion was
postponed until next meeting, by a
motion to adjourn before a vote could

' be taken.
The class issue of The Spectrum

ts ' well under wsy. Miss Doolln and
Mr. Hlxon are working very hard and
expect to have good results.

Washington High,
, By Marjory Rood.

The automobile mechanic depart
ment, wnicn nas neon sucn an inter-
esting faotor in the course of applied

olenoes in Washington, has been Jls- -'

continued. It was not because the
work has been unsatisfactory but ttn-d- er

the present crowded conditions it
. has been deemed unsafe by the fire

marshal. If Washington ever has more
room the automobile mechanics depart- -

, ment will be resumed.
.

" Automobiles have been repaired by
the boys in this department for the
praetioe and experience they would
gain, no charge being made except for
me material usea m repairing. At
times two or three machines have baan
there at one time.

- Tuesday morning a straw vote waa

9l Hughes Benson 7 and Hanly
K v Thai anlrlt anlifinl

another straw vote was taken. The re- -
suit here was also in Wilson s favor.
Wilson 27, Hughss II.

The following February It elass
members have been choeen to fill the
east of "Merely Mary Ann.""

. Bob Cook Launcelot, a composer,
o far unsuccessful.
Wayne Loder Peter, in business for

health.
William Banks Herr Brahmsoo,

tnuslo publisher. .

Frank Normandln COormaa, a
Sunday Journalist
- Ruth Worden Mrs. 1 Leadbeateiv a
lodging house keeper.

Beryl Vincent Rosle, her daughter.
Muriel McKlnley Xdy Challner, a

poor peeress.
Doris Sawtell Mary Aha, merely.

: People to fill the part of the Rev.
Bamuel Bmedge. a oountrv vicar: LtATottlngham of the Automobile club;
Caroline Countess of Foxwellj Lady
Gladys Foxwell. Countess daughter,
and Howard, a footman, have not been
decided upon, Dick, a canary, has
not definitely been chosen, either.

The June 'II class has chosen the
evening of December l for Its next
elass party. A committee consisting
ef aeorge Black and Robert Vial was
appointed to confer with Professor
lierdman eoneernlng the plan Where
the party may be aiven. No furtherarrangements have been made.

Wednesday morning the toplo' of"High Bohool Night- - at the Pure Food
how was ably discussed by William

A. a rout As a method of Inspiring
Krnre interest he dlsnlavad lh wn
tujs that are offered. . The first li
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stamp collecting, tramping or hiking,,
fiddling, sailing or motor boating or
hydroplaning, ralsng chickens, skunks,
snakes or apples, collecting- rare books,
pictures, pottery or art works, collect-
ing thumb prints, autographs or
fossils.

A hobby not a bad habits-keep- s
you from becoming-- "sot" in your ways.
It keeps you from becoming mossy
and mean and sour. Like a piece of
Machinery that needs rest at times,
the great brain workers and the great
masters of men always have soms lit-
tle hobby for their leisure hours.

Carpet Beater. -
Housewives the country over will be

Interested In the marketing of a newly
invented machine to beat rugs and car-
pets. The fabrlo to be cleaned Is laid
on the ground. The machine runs
over it on wheels. Flails, operated by
turning a crank, beat the carpet.

7 - W

safe ea anv cert f tha t,4 v,.-- n

lnor4 than satisfied.

FORM X Sorry,
ise you surely that your bust can bsdeveloped. Nobody can do thatNevertheless, there1 ona thtnm ih,l
will do it if anything can, and that'sa mixture of two ounces of ruetoneand half a cup of sue-a- r tn a half pintof water. Tou take two teaapoonfulo

r sa.cn meai ana at oeatime.for ruetone from your druggist.

MTts. B. D. 8 It make! m happy
v7 tlra I glre this wrinkle for.

1 V dof." 0 many wonderfulit,n.,1'. Jtou hardly have a wrinkleyour after a few days' use of
I Ton make yourself
i...'20n'. ,n. few minutes. Two
tVPf'. f .?.pt?,no tableepoonful of

iltTDDTInstead of--..IS
tiiV "muddy.- - they'll jail yd

.Mark my word. And that'll i- '"i twiiiiJiexion cream i.Is. what my friends call tha "modmlraoU It elsare complexion"a wonderful wsy. It's simple and
economical. Nothing equals It on
earth that I know, one ounce of sin--
Jons and two tablespoonfuls of glycer-tn- e.

both mixed in a pint of water,
tnake up ths eream. Apply ones aday at leas-t- All muddlness, spots and
irvwues vanish like maglo.

AKrrBTTB O-- Well. It Just hap-- !
fened your druggist didn't lavs Justben the eggol for the head-was- h andfor removing dandruff. Whsnever thishappens, send the twenty-fir- e nts to"Secretary to Valeska 8uratt, Thomp-
son Bldg, Chicago." and It wUl hs Sentto you at onoe. e 'fiti.SslM1B3 A3tl$ TOno might as wellbuy chalk as ktiy of the face powders

eaTgeV a iooV fa7.

tTtyrn mTsetf VfUr' my4 SwV' had
so fine It's

iTH ha!kl5ess w?aU
. Is being sold now for flftvin aa Val.ka.ft rw,Jtt 'and hninett tna .

enrollment present The second-- ai
ver, was from the Northwestern Au-
tomobile oompany for the best yelling.
The yelling requirements were based
more on technique than voluma One
cfTThe two required yells must spell
the school name.
' The Keakahni society held a drama
program last Wednesday. A report of
the development of the English drama,
up to the present day, was given by
Josephine Felts. A vocal solo was
given by arace Squires. Janet Daniel
talked on "Every woman." A critics
report concluded the program.

Phrenos hold an Interesting new
member initiation program Friday.
The program consisted of a mock wed-
ding, Edith Robertson and Mary Mc--
Claren. bride and groom; Minnie Pom- -
eroy, poems of her own writing; reci-
tation by Margaret Par tin; a piano
duet by Alice and Lillian Gohlk; an
oration on "Spectacles by Ruth El-
ton; piano solo, Dorothy Ostrander; il-

lustrated lecture by Corinne Hutchin-
son, cartoons were drawn on the board
by three blindfolded girls, Nona Beck-
er, opal Clark and aoml Bryan.

Lincoln High.
By Walter B. Schade.

Last Friday night was high school
night at the Pure Food Show. Hun-
dreds of students from all the high
schools of the city were present, to
compete for the silver trophy cups.
Two cups' were awarded: One for the
school having the largest attendance
in proportion to its enrollment, and
one for the school giving the best
yell. Lincoln was well represented by
many enthusiastic supporters. The
members of the February "17 class and
iho June '17 class attended In a body,
and did much to arouse the Interest of
the under classmen.

The Shakespearean play, "Much Ado
About Nothing,- - which is to be given
by the school, is Causing much favor-
able comment The members of the
cast who have been rehearsing for
several weeks have passed over the
rough parts end are now drilling on
the finer parts of the action. The play
will be produced in the high school
auditorium on Friday, November 24.

The February '17 class - held a de-
lightful party last Saturday ntght
The feature of the event was that all
present wore their school clothes.

The February '17 class have decided
to sell candy at the performance vof
"Much Ado About Nothing." The girls
of the class will make the candy and
sell it, while the boys and the audi-
ence are to be the purchasers. Esther
Bodman, vice president of the class,
hum charge of the sale.

Plans for the February '17 Class
Cardinal are progressing rapidly. A
staff of over 5 students are hard at
work, preparing plans for the various
departments. Elmer Colwell is editor
and Elsa Armstrong is associate
editor.

George I Koehn, coach of debating
at Lincoln high, has announced that
the following; students will probably
represent Lincoln in the inter-Bcholast- lc

debates: Scott Brown, Don-
ald Harris, Ralph Holsman, Ernest
Haycox, Raymond Koessel, Ray Mar-
tin and Donald Morse, With one more
member to be, chogen, this will be
eight In allra negative team of three
members, an affirmative team of three
members and two alternatives.

Last Friday morning the students
of Lincoln high were the guests of the
Portland Symphony orchestra. The
concert was held in the old Baker

house before an audience offilay most of whom were students
of Lincoln. The program was well
rendered and was greatly appreciated
by the students. At the close of the
program the students sang Keller's
American hymn.

The second issue of the regular
Cardinal will be ready for distribution
on November 17. No pains have been
spared to make this the best issue ever
produced.

The Hakanakl Camp Fire girls gave
a well attended ekatlng party at the
Oaks rink last Friday night. The
oommlttee arranging the skate were:
Lalah Stone, Isabelle Kidd, Eva Kldd,
Marie Canel. Elizabeth Tlllson and
Clara Nesvold. The patrons and pa-

tronesses were: Dr. and Mrs. Amos,
Miss Marsh, Miss Amos. Mr. Borleske
and Mr. Harlan.

Ellen Anderson and Esther Brick-so- n

were hostesses for a daintily pre
pared luncheon last Tuesday. Covers
were laid for the following: Shannon
Pettlnger, Miss Bleeg, Nellie Nelson,
Miss Smith, Miss Downs, Caroline An-
derson, Hildur Carlsen, Miss Greene,
Miss Rogers and Mrs. Erlckson.

The Tologlan Debating society held
an election of officers last Thursday
afternoon. The following officers were
elected: Donald Harris, president;
Donald Morse, vice president; James
Hamilton, secretary; Lloyd Helme,
assistant secretary: Russell ' Colwell.
treasurer; John Chalmers, sargeant at
arms, and Ira Berkey, editor.

The officers of the phllos Debating
society for the remainder of the term
are: Lucille Burton, president; Mary
Bullock, vloe president; Evelyn Capell,
secretary; Mildred Nlchol. assistant
secretary; Salina Barn ell. treasurer:
Esther Bodman, sergeant at arms, and
Marjorle Schoeneck, editor.

Last Thursday afternoon the Adel-- p

Man Debating society held a very
Interesting meeting. An excellent pro-
gram and an Impromptu debate were
the features of the meeting. The pro-
gram was as follows: Shakespeare,
Bacon and the Great Unknown by
Emerson Duncan, and Was Shakes-
peare a Barberf by Dorothy Corbett

Franklin High
By Vera dwell.

The fastest and hardest game of the
season was played last Wednesday on
Multnomah field, when Jefferson beat
Franklin with a score of 7-- 0. Jeffer-
son scored with a touchdown in the
first quarter but was held down by
Franklin after that.

The first meeting of the Dramatic
club was held last Tuesday, Miss
Leber acting as faculty adviser. The
following officers were elected: Ever-
ett Barbur, president; Helen Dustan,
vice-preside- nt; Katherlne McKen.il a,
Joy Bodley and Genevieve Bprtggs, ex-e- cu

tire officers.
The club will give a program at

each meeting with a large slay later
In the term.

The meeting of the "Oortlss,1 the
girls' debating society, was postponed
until the first Of the week.

A straw vote was taken last 'week.
Wilson led In most cases with Hughes
as close second.

An assembly was' held la the new
gymnasium building last week. The
building is unfinished, but the car--1
penters cleared a space In the gymna-
sium room for the assembly. . Mr.
Ball read the school vrules, and made
a short speech. Miss Alice Colliergave a short talk. - Mr. Hoskins spoke
on school spirit and four of the fac-
ulty members. Mr. Hoskins, Mr. Stelsel.
Mr. Meeks and Mr. Dlon. Introduced
a new yell, Dan Gage spoke on schoolspirit and Helen Dustan talked on theimportant part played by the rooters.

The first meeting for the organisa-
tion of the June lt class was heldTuesday, but was ' postponed; tBaiil
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"You Never Saw Anything Like tt,
Girts, and Here Are Some Other,
Beauty Secrets Just as Wonder

fulj Says Valeska Saratt.

cultural Societies of Maryland, which
meets at Baltimore Kovember It to
18. President Kerr will give one of
the special evening lectures, speaking
on the evening of the 15th. On this
trip he will attend the meeting of the
American Association of Agricultural
Colleges and experiment Stations at
Washington, and confer with officers
of the United States department of
agriculture on matters of Interest to
Oregon.- -

The Classical club met at the home
Of Or. Kelley Rees last Wednesday
evening. The speakers were Misses
Lerandeur Chiunard, Helen Uhlman,
Elisabeth Knight. Mary TownsenO,
Adelaide Wilson and Virginia Mae- -
Kenale,

Miss Ruth Leanord read a paper on
"Fertilisation" at the meeting of the
Biology club at the home of Dr. Harry
B. Torrey last Wedneeaay evening.

Ths women Of the Junior and-fres- h

men classes met also last Wednesday
to sew bonnets for ths babies at tno
Baby home.

Diet Observations.
There is a Hindu proverb which

says. Ulce is good, but lentils are my

life." In early days In ths New Eng
land state the woodcutter, who set
Out for a day's work in the woods tin

winter, almost always took with him
"bean porridge" beans that had been
booked to the consistency of a thick
mush and then froien in bowls. In
each howl had been placed a string,
which served to lift out the contenta

In ths dietary studies made m con
nection with the nutrition investiga-
tions o the office of experiment sta-
tions of Uhe United States department
of agricuJture and the earlier works
from whldh this Inquiry deveiopea cal
culations were made showing that talk-
ing the average of some 14 studies
with professional men of varied In-

comes and living In different regions,
drlaA lerumes constituted I per cent
of the total food and furnished 1.1 per
cent of the total protein of the diet
a' small amount when their high food
value is considered.

In studies of the food eaten by
Maine lumbermen it was found tbst
baked- - beans furnished 20 to it per
cent of the total protein and 10 to 14
per cent of the total energy of the
diet

In the ease of professional men.
mechanics and farmers the total
amount of dry legumes used was
small, and in vlsw of ths high food
value, palatabllity and low cost oi
this class of foods it might have been
Increased profitably.

Have You a Hobby?
No matter how Interested yon may

bs In your profession of bticklaylag,
collecting fares on a streetcar, medi-
cine, law. drugs, engineering or any
other line of work. If you are without
a hobby, a favorite occupation out-
side of business, a pet pastime or soms
means of occupying your mind when

mij ai Healthfully
Mary T. Goldman's Gray Hair

Color Restorer is ths original
preparation for safely and quickly
restoring ths natural cotortogray.
laded and bleached hair in a lew
days. Leaves ths hair clean, fluffy
and natural. .

- Free Trial Packs t and special
comb. Test It on a lock of hair. This
test will prove more than anything
we could say id an advertisement
Writs now and bt irf to tell the

ertrinal eolor before it tuned grey. Was ft
black, dark brown, medium brown or hcht
browsT Reralar $1.00 size at your drartist', or
I will flu yoar order direct. Clever imitators,
Sot beiic able to imitate the preparation ItfteU.

are eopfea oar lanets atmoft t wnra tot werd.
o be sate ana sere, remeruoer me asms. - 'Kary T. Goldman,

Ooldmas 81dT St, Paul, Uaaw , t
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a pint of water,There you are . Tour skin will get
Plnp M b '" yourselfhot how old. but how young you look.

By Taleenm sTaraH.

it gives me theHONESTLT. time I hear of, or
see, anyone trying to pinch out

blackheads. Ton can squeeze out a
large one once in a while and there's
no damage to the skin, but when you
try to equeese out ths thousands of
little ones that are so firmly imbed-
ded in the skin that you have to die
flcure your face to get them out. it
is time to "call a taxi.". Anyway,
you'll nsver get them all but by plnoh-l- n

the face it's impossible. And it
Is unnecessary. I have proven It to
be unnecessary. You can prove It to
yourself in three minutes. If, Ts
will take the little trouble to do it.
you'll not be able to see a blackhead
when ths three minutes are up. It's
wonderful what you can no by sprin-
kling a little powdered neroxln on a
wet sponge and rubbing the maea-hea- ds

with It for a few minutes. It
does what , nothing else in tne wiae
world can do get rid of them all. blf
snd little ones. Just, try this right
sway, get ths neaorln at the drug, Tvtn't atam the face because
that makes the pores large and it does
not do a partioie or geoa ior "v""a
blackheads. .

a waermai TO QVXrVTXOsTfS.

MISS DOUBLE M. Your neir ffailingto stoo right awsy from
you till use my hair formula. This
nas certainly stirred up things amone;

s.a.4. TETrawr nna wnn nu irisju
it says It Ts perfeStl-a-toundln-

g

how
hair grow and stops hair

rllim 3et one ounce of hetaolno
rrnra vour arusB'av
half a pint of water and half a Pint

alcohoL If you prefer, uee a iuiiof
pint of bfy rum insfead of water and
aloohoL Use thl every ay and your
riraam Of long. silky, beautiful hair
will come true.

MTBS HAPFY t knew that hair
.rMi, would make your hair grow

fast. Now about the dandruff. Ton
know soap and ths common shampoos

.you uy ail nare aiaaii.
hair and never stops dandruff. Try a
teaspoonful of eggol in half a m et
waterand use as a head-waa- h. H dis-Mlv- es

away all scale, gresss and
dandruff. It's wonderful for hat.
Eggol will cost twehty-flv- e semts.
enough to make about twelve sham-
poos. There's nothing as good.

MIBS M. O. H.---s. two. three.
That's almost as fast, and as easy
my wperfluous halr formuiag.ts rid
?iJ5 k?f L

moisten &Ui. wltsulfooluiion
and see. thenbdurne,rV0.nJway. t ?.t,llll, 5" .."':so-caii-ea aupexiiuwus . ir -
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school on wheels Is operated by the Southern Pacific, . where con-
struction work islander way. As th work "progresses so does the
car and In it daily sessions are attended by the boys and girl
whose fathers are employed on the job, V, J

1':


